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lee, di88eCting tools, re-agents, etc., and is demonstrations are afforded by dissec
prepared to investipte for hllnaelf the tiona and anatomical preparations of 
facta dillcU8led in the worke to which he animals of convenient sise: Here it is 
is referred or in the leetu .... and expla- that 'the buperabundant cat finds a pain-
nations givl'n by the Profll!llor. 1_ death and a use(ul t!nd. · 

The Herbarium, on the IIICQud floor, is In the spring term CO'l1lparatwe Aoot-
elegantly fitted up and the extensive OIIlY and PhYBiology fOrRIs .. a fitting con
collections of flowering and pheboga- tinuation of the previ611s work and i. 
moU8 plants, ferns, m088e8, wood-llec- atnply illU8trated by a multitude of 
tions, fungi, etc., are SUitably arranged specimens from the Museum. 
and labelled, forming a valuable adjunct lfi8tology. This clw is onll of the 

T.a~.. to the lectures and laboratory work, most ttourishing in the . Biological De-
0. oop" 0Di rear, in d.-noe, - 11 00 The five terms devoted to Botany em~ I ,partment. All studelli8 interested ia 
0. OOPl, one rear. if DOt peid ill dftlloe, 1. brace work not U8ually included in th.i Natural Science desire to own a -....I 
.... ooP,. III I""'" 

'!be paper will b .. tnt to old lublcriben lIlItil coli. coune. Tbe !r.nowledae .~ _roecope, and a proper , 1lIe of tbis 
erdIrtd atopped and amarqeapaid. gained is practical enough ... . tit tbe ,~rument Invol'61 a knowledge of tbe 
Ivr .. aUhe BoobwNl'and Jink". • most utilitarian views, aDd 01 direii ,.tioUa manlpul_DlI uI8il in the prep-
'a-Ilot NOIirinc tMir papen ......,., will value to an .,ncultural Sta&e. Here the a...bon 01 obj6(t,l Cor examlMtion. It Ia 
~oo':.':u:t=,t!:w-:'be~~ IItudent II sent out to IbJdy the belt ,to meet tbie want that the histology 

1HZ VID1I1TlI-RlIPOIl111R. t~ and iliDatmcted III to their manner ~ haa been orpnized. Prof. Calvin 
Iowa Cit"low.. ollP'Owth, fertilization, dietribution, and i¥a attaiDad an ~JI,iable proficiency in 

=~~~~=~==~~= economic valae. The destrnctl,e mould thi, line and the omss. under hiB 
'The Biological Department 

S. U. I. 
, The following Ibtch of tbe facilities 
&forded by the Biological Department 
of our University is preeented in tbe 
hope that '': biltter appreciation of the 
means thus afforded will stimulate an 
earneet use and an honest pride on the 
put or those following or intending to 
follow lines of study in N atllral Scitlnce. 
These ~dvantages can be bell~ ,undel'ltood 
by a brief revie", of the C()LU'W of study 
.d meihodi pol'lned In this dep.t
IDent:-

Sy«ellwic Zoology. . This clw is ac
corded free accees to the Musenm and is 
8lpectedto make constllnt and plactical 
uee or the various collections and the 
IIpidly growing zoological library on the 
Hueum floor. These cohections em
brace many species of mammals, birdl, 
etc., not usually acce88ible to students iu 
weetern universities, as well All valuabltl 
Giteological preparations of the typical 
poops of vertebrates. By means 01 
&h8lltllpecimens a just appreciation may 
be pined of those st"Jctural peculiari· 
ti. upon which zoologists base their 
c1ai6catioll8. The lectures on loology 
br Prof. McBride are admirably adapted 
to emphasile tbe salitmt points of the 
lcience and to instruct the student how 
to atndy animals. The specimens are 
'ben intelligently studied, notes and 
IIIeIIllrelilents taken, comparillOns in
ltituted and autborities consulted. The 
reeult la, or should be, a dednite knowl
edp of animal forms such 18 books and 
lectures alone could not con fer. 

ioUJny. A more complete equipment 
tor thestudy of plants tban our niver
my provides would be hard to find. The 
energy and enthusil8m of the Profe880r 
in charge have given hi8 specialty the 
prominence it deserve8. The dl88ecting 
tablee in the laboratory are models of 
&beir kind, their slate tope having the 
lIIlidity of marble without its liability to 
... frolil acids. Each .tudent hili! 
.. compound micl'OllCOpe and aCC6880r· 

on lea,ee, bligbtGngrape8, Imut on corn, charge turn out worit of the higheet 
and rust on 1I'keat are all brought into Iflde. The r.eilitiet here afforded for 
the laboratory and 8Crudnbad under the gaining ,. practical knowledge of 
microscope. The lile history 01 these the injection, .tainin~, culUnl. and 
balefulluogi i. worked out, the time aDd mounting specimens are ~I, not 
manner of reproduction noted, and any aurpuaed in this country. 
methods of destroying or preventing (hology and l'ultontology. In no re-
tbese plagues are explained. sPl!Ct is the Biological Department better 

The Structural Botany of the winter equJpped lor auct!e!Jllful instruction than 
term is a revelation of wonder ana In Geology. It i8 to tbie science 
beauty to the student ' IS the micl'OlCOpe ,U\at Prof. (Jalvln h .. devoted the 
reveals the living and moving proto- greattlr . part of lila tidle and labor, .. 
plasm or the endl618 'variety of designs the bulk and value of our collections 
in tbe arrangement of plant toells. The will witntlll8. 
nature and origin of the food lIupply de- The Gnltl'O.l Gtology orth spring term 
rived from plants is studied, and the is a broad and thorough introduction to 
amount of starch and proteids in vilriotls the fUnllameatal truths of the science 
plants compared. and a IIOltnd bMi8 for the work that fol

General Biology. In Prof. Calvin'S de. 1011'81 The 1.11 term is dtlvoted to a tudy 
part!l1ent we find an equally well equip- of the Geology of the North west. Pupils 
ped laboratory for the investlK8tion of here acquire a practical knowledge or 
tbe anatomy, physiology, etc., of animal the ooet methods of 8tudy. Typical fOIl
forms. The fall term is devoted to a sils of the StlccelJ.Jive rormations 18 they 
COllrs~ in the elements of Biology. Com- occur in their region aff carefully drawn 
menclng with the unicellular plants and and described apd ttleir aeolOjllcsl and 
aaimals, the student is introduced to the zoological poa1tioDdefttaj~ly fixed. The 
secrets of their structure and life 88 re- reslllt is a real and available knowledae 
vealed by living llpecimens under the of the geolO@y of Iowa, InsWaIi or the 
'mIcroscope, The hydra is next the sub- partially unrler~tood generalitiefl 110 or
ject of investiption serving 18 a type of ten tau~ht 18 GeoIOSY· 
the great sub·kingdom Coelenterata. The Winter term'l worlt Is a continua
Then come higher forms of life. The tion in lpeclallines of that done In the 
clam is taken from it!! watery home to 1<'all. Stlldeni8 .elect Ctlrtaln groupll or 
yield its life secrets under the scalpel r*'l1s and "work them liP" accordIng 
and mic1'Oltl0pe. The cray-Osh i8 fished to the sy'*-' In vogue amon~ working 
(rom It II retreat and the student con. GeoiOSlats, among whom they may now 
ceives a venel1'lion for an Animal that be numbered. The student who takes 
lives under"'e weight ofsooh numerous these three terms work 18 qualilled to 
appendages with sllch fearful namefl. sllcce88fully pursue geological Invefltlp' 
The frog next yields its life to BClence, lion to any extent his time and Incll· 
serving 18 a type of the sub-kingdom nations will permit. 
Vertebrata. A few .ys spent In study- Special.&alurtH-There Is one feature 
Ing the histology of animal ti8l4ues com· which hl8 been Introduced Into our 81-
pletes the work. The winter ~rm is de- ological Department which hl8, perhaps, 
voted to the IItudy of HUlllan AtlRtomy been attended with more pronounced 
and PhytiolQ(JY. Tbe lectures by Prof. IUccess than any other. 1 reter to the 
Calvin relating to Physiology are supple- Iystematic and eltt.eDded combination 
men ted by laboratory work. The anat- of notes and draw .... in al\ laboratory 
oOlY is iiIustrated ).>y the human skele- work. A llpedal DOte·book I. manllfae· 
ton and disartiCUlated skull, and furthl'l' tllred ror thl" pnrJI08e, and ~lIdent8 a", 

NO. 11 

expected to make cal'l'ful drawings ,.., 
mere sketches of almost every object 
studied. Most of tbtee dra __ ings art! 

made from the microecope and all adaai
rably lIe1\'e at least three purposes. 1 
They serve to definitely fix thl' objed.. 
atudied in the mind of the atudent. 2AlL 
They constitote, in col1llt'Ction with tM 
accompanying notes, a 8rst-clw ill __ 
tratl'd text-book or the lIubject tudi~, 

&ivin8 the student BODle tangible r It 
for his lI·ork. 3rd. They givl' thl' bnt 
of practice in lree hand drawing. At. 
tbe World's Fair at New OrleJn. th 
illustrated note-boeb hID the Blol* 
cal Laboratory, 8. U. I. UVacted mud! 
attentiOD and were far ahHd o( _,.... 
thina 01 \b. kind .. bibl," by an, other 
coli. or Uai,enily. 

'l7Ie The"8 routitllte anothtr val ... 
hIe (eatllre In oar blolopai work,'" 
Ulually exhibit a DUlltery of the ubjttt 
and fldel.lty of \1lultratloD which {'8a 

.Iely cballeap the bM worit don fa 
any Institution. Almost all olthe T ..... 
IMl8 produoed lut y.... were of a v " 
hilh order a nd at INI~ ~r wert well 
worthy of publication. It is to be hoped 
that the time II aol far dlltant when tlut 
Univel'llty will ~I .. th advantap vi 
pl1b1lahiq .11 tb, reaJl1 8leritono. 
work dODe • s.cll Ttl • lh 
of Mr. Xey , IIlI ADk uy, Mi Thom_ 
and Mill .PreIton o( luI year would IHJt 
be likely to eufftr by compari80n with 
the pUbllaht'll .. ork or other nh' nl
t! etl. 

Tilt Aflllflllll pace forbltll any u
tended mention of thl Important ~ 
junct ofth Biological Depertm nt. A 
hetter idtS of It ext nt and Mnditl a 
can be pin d by a vlalt than from a01 
description. A word how v r, III .... 
gard to the lealtlmale aim or Ruch .. 
mU8ellm may not be Ollt of place. Th 
aft': 

1,t Uu by .~l/llftI" In DnfCllon Ii" 
th Ir audy of ZOoIOlY, Allatomy, U I 
gy Itc. It I hopt<l that thla aim I 
ing rtIIODably w .. l1 reallaf'Cl, altbou 
more 81.~nded and IY tematl(' 11118 h, 
tudentll wl\l be rurthered by Yer, 

avallable meane. 
2nd. Utt by t/t,e PtAblic In the line of 

popular:educatlon. Th, M .... umlfprop
rly managed and IntelllpDtly tleed 

IIhould rank with the PlIbllc J.lbrarp 
al an educational l>roe. "ch Ii \lie I 
now bel .. made of our rablnet. Th 
lumber of what might be called ...... u
lar ,laItors" Ia by no mean8 8mall. Til 
prartlce of parents:brlD,lnl their chil-
dren and tea hers their cl , Ia becom-
Ing mmon and sbould ncourqed. 

:lrd. C!u b!l'~llliMf.-Thl I an aim 
of th Mur rather than th p nt 
But It I C(lrtainly desirable lor the tat' 
to po!II!eIIJ collections of 8uft\clent com
pleten to enable IIlIcb of h r rI InN 
IIClentl8U!1II attain d marked prot! i n{'Y 
In an y line of Natural 8clenCf, to w til 
lip their 1I~lalties without belD, ro 
togo to other tat In arch 0 mal 
rial. 
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~ITERARY l)EPARTMENT 

An Ink-Bottle's What-Not. 

BY SUEZ. 

'OT TIlE 'rUIRD-BEEFISE IS PIR.I 'I' IOS, 

The hermit basjnst returned from sup
Jl8T well pleased with the quality of beef 
he purchased to-day. 

Taking bis seat by a table drawn close 
to a cheerful autumn fire be falls into 

short space of sermonizing. This is 
• great habit of bis, though to-night, con
bary to what is usual with him, be ex
presses his thoughts aloud. The text 
from which he speaks all will agree is 

-.bard one. 
·'Here upon my table," he starts, "lies 

the Indian arrow head I found in the 
bed of the dry forest brook. The brook 
lw! been away all summer. and I,. like 
• pilfering sneak, h!\ve ransacked her 
bed and found tbis jewel. The inven
uon 01 the sav~e is the curiosity and 
ornament of civilization, The Indian's 
weapon is the harmless toy of his mlllr
per. The stone is dumb through all its 
eIpel'ience from the home of its dltsky 
fashioner to its place on the parlor man
tle, the shelf of the mUfieum, the table 
Dr the antiquarian or, I may add, of tbe 
hermit. And yet, did it not sing one 
Bhort, 8hriJI death·song as it Bew forth 
froUl the bOlv toward some mal'k?
Dum b, yet to me it has a sort of lan
guage. It tells the present of the past: 
civilization of barbarism: the garden of 
tbe wildemess. Out of shapeless stone 
1he Red Man carved a symbol of his 
character, severe and rugged. His ar
row shot further than the deei' it struck. 
It has come down to us through centu
ries not now the message of deat.h but 
of knowledge. The white man in se
..eluded leisure walks through the same 
lorest where once hi8 savage predecessor 
rushed by in the chase. The deer and 
.:Beasts are gone, and with them their 
rid pursuers. The wood is left to quiet 
aDd to the uses of a gentler race. But 
ilAl old possessors left witnesses to their 
ellistence. The white man Il&zes at 
these, filled with a CUJ10US wonder of 
the past. His own race seems to have 
promise of an everlast,ing possession. 
Will it never be swept away? Will 
oaught remain of it some day but what 
it! carved in stones or writ with giant 
bands in mounds?" 

So much do we hear from him. He 
relapses again' into silence. Possibly he 
is thinking great half formed thoughts 
about the aborigines, hard to express.' 

Presently Luppipta arrives, and enter
ing the room pleased that Ilia steps tow
ard it are ended and that his visit is be
ginning, asks familiarly. 

"Well my neighbor as ' myself, how 
do you feel in every pIlrt of your mani
fold being t his evening?" "Ob, I feel 
bunkum. I had some of the fineSt roast 
beef for supper that I ever tasted or at 
any rate my remembrances of it are 
more vivid than of any other. I can 
feel it permeating my whole system, I 
feel as though I were growing stronger 
every moment. Every onc~ in a while 
I imngine I can feel fairy cows crawling 
out of tbe elllls of my finger. 1 feel as 
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though I were slowly turning into a 
ranch, with thou ands 01 fat catt.1e in 
me, herd men en fine borses, sweet 
grass, and mild, cool breezes blowing 
fragraut with the breath of tbe prairie's 
flowers, and-" 

"Hold on, Wagi e, I've eaten ro~t 
beef: but it doesn't tU\'Jl me into a steel' 
01' give me the ranchirium tremens." 

"But you bave never tasted beef like 
that I had to-night. Let me go iet you 
a piece." 

"No, you needn't. I had all the sup
I wanted. I tell you I had oysters for 
supper. They were the finest I ever ate 
or, at any rate they were the last I ever 
ate. 1 can feel them squirm eating 
through Illy whole system. I feel as 
thol1gh I were growing strong as a whale 
every~moment. Every once in a while 
I imagine m~' finger nails are clam shells. 
I feel as though I were slowly turnini 
into a big ocean, with all kinds of good 
fish in me, line vessels sailing over me 
the sweet voices of beautiful .maidens 
singing on the decks, and all the stars of 
night reflected in my waters." 

"I declare, Luppipta, that's poetical. 
But why make fun of a fellow for enjoy, 
ing his supper? I do not think there is 
enough of the Epicurean about you. I 
believe in a mau's liking to eat a good 
big meal of good things, and in his tak
ing great satisfaction in a strong well 
ordered stomach and digestive appara
tU8. If we must carry around with us 
an animal natme, why not make the 
best of it?" 

"I think it is right to do 80; but you 
make an exCf'SS of it. You allow it to 
entirely predominate OTer your intellect. 
Under its inBuence now you tuff all 
your thongnts inside of cow-skins." 

"About as often as we eat, we 
ought for a short time to deliver our
selves np to the gambols of our satisfied 
appetite, permit our stomachs instead of 
our brains to do our contemplating for 
us, siestacize ourselves, not going to 
sleep necessarily, but playing with the 
animal within us. It is best for our 
mental constitution to do this. Brain 
cannot live on thoughts alone. I be
lieve that as a rule you will find that a 
capacious, faithful stomach can always 
be looked for just two or three feet be
neath a powerful brain. In order to be 
wise a man must half the time be a fool. 
In order to be more than an animal a 
man mllst be an animal." 

"In order, you say, to be more than an 
animal a man must be an animal. A 
bog is an animal. Therefore to be more ' 
than a Log a man must be a llOg." 

"I did n't give you your first premise 
precisely as you seem to understand it; 
but nevertheless you have arrived at 
pretty near the truth, though it sounds 
a little bad." 

"1 see you are irre<;overably under the 
irlfluence of inspiration at present. We 
do not diBer very much on the subject 
we have been talking about. I think 
we ought to be Epicureans enouah to 
keep iu sound, robust health; but we 
should IlOt be gluttons and gormandi
zors. That is what you think too. I 
wouder if you would dare agree to finish 
0111' di cussion ofthis question some time 
whon the cook ha just served you a bad 

dinner. We could add what you say not. 1 suspect there is. Granting that 
then to whItt you have said to-llay, div'; mau is a free agent aud that he is at the 
ide the sum by two, and get -an' average same time carrying out in his operations 
that would be nearly the right thing." the design of some higher being, 1 do 

"I am afraid yonr pIau would not solve the difficulty by calling it insolv
work so well as you imagine. I never able. In the solution of certain mathe
say auything when I have' had a bad matical problems it is necessary to as
dinner or at least very little, so your sume that two paraIJel lines, if produced 
average when you struck it would still to an infinite distance, will come ta
smell 01 the choicest dishes of the festi- gether. Fate and Free Will, two ab
val. When beef tastes as good as that I 80lutely irreconcilable ideas in our minds, 
had ta-night I like to speak 01 it." if refe~red to the infinity of God's wis-

"You surely have fully discharged dom, may pp.rhaps there find a coinci
your duty. I see you have come across dence. We may assume, if we please, 
an old stone arrow-head somewhere." that FOmewhere beyond our reason 'they 

"Yes I took a ramble in the woods to- can be reconciled; and acknowledge the 
day, and found that among some stones operation of both. I do not say, though, 
in the bed of the brook." that I choose to do this." 

"The poor Indian! We keep driving "You might well set up for a theolo 
him further and further away every gil\n. Well, I guess we will not Ulove 
year. Before long he will be as much of back to Europe for fear we bave done 
a curiosity as these arrow-heads are wrong to the Indians. How's your beef 
now. What right bave we got. here?" by this time ?" 

"Oflate yeal's a mantle has been found "Doing very well. But you closed 
that covel's up or takes away a multi- that subject once. Suppose we read 
tude of national sins. It indeed con- some in the 'Fairy Queen.''' 
verts those sins into ex post facto vir- "I am willing. Pick out the best part 
tues. That mantle is 'Manifest Destiny.' of it, and begin." 
It gives ns a light here. We are here The two have started off for a stroll 
because a superior has a right to drive with the "Fairy Queen;" and as we are 
out and supplant an inferior civilization. not invited, perhaps we would do well 
Civilized nations that make conquests not to accompany them. 
among barbarolls 01' heathen nations 
should do it not on the ground of nation
al interest, but for the sake and in the 
name of humanity. This principle I 
know is liable to be greatly abused, but 
it is the best rule I know of for the case. 
As for us, the history of our country 
from the earliest times to the present 
&bundantly proves our right to A meri
can soil. I am sure T do not feel that I 
am really and merely a usurper. How_ 
ever, were I asked to formulate a code of 
conquest laws, I should acknowledge at 
once my inability to do so. Time alone 
is the justification of many national 
actions. Humanly speaking they can
not be defended as just, yet in the light 
of history, in the light of destiny, from 
the standpoint of humanity, they are 
right. Good will come out of evil. Half 
the world, it is possible, is in man's 
hands; half of it in God's. Justice bas 
several courts. ' Judged by a common 
and universally recognized law, an action 
might be wrong; appeal the case to a 
higher court, and the judgment wOII1<1 
be reversed. Before God Judas even 
may be less a traitor than he seems to 
the world to have been when he kissed 
Christ. Was it not so that the prophecy 
might be fulfilled? Yet I would not 
seem to lessen man's responsibility for 
his actions, though, a(.'OOpting the theory 
of an over-ruling Providence, I believe 
every traitor fulfills a prophecy as truly 
as did Judas, or, in other words, becomes 
a factor in the accomplishment of a des
tiny. But we are getting into smoky 
atmosphere." 

"True enough, smoky. You are com
ing close to Joseph Cook's question of 
Fate and Free Will. How do you dis
pose of that question, Wagisse ?" 

"I see you want to push me up further 
into the smoke. I do not dispose Of It. 
I do not know whether th I'e is a higher 
power than hill olVn controlling in some 
mystcriou Illay the (lctions of man 01' 

CO-EDUC.ITlON has sufferel somewhat 
of a back-set. The Rev. Hiram C. Hay
dn was recently installed as President of 
the Western Reserve University, Cleve
land, Ohio, which at the prp.sent time 
includes Adelbert College and a medical 
depal'tmpnt. His advent to the Pre i
dency was signalled by the trustees 
abolishing co-education and announcing 
the project of a separate college in the 
Unh ersity for women. The fifteen 
young women now in the college will be 
permitted to complete their studies, but 
no more girls will be received into Adel
bert. The trustees say that they do not 
wish to be' understood as condemning 
co-education of itself or in any other 
place, but they "are satisfied that the ex
istence of co-education in the institution 
is a hinderance to its hiibest 8ucce88 in 
educating young men and thus fulfilling 
the purposes for which it was founded 
and its endowment mainly secured." 
The trustees "place upon record their 
sympathy with all efforts for the higher 
education of women" and request the 
new President to take such steps as ' 
shall seem to him expedient to establish 
such a college lor young women. The ' 
trustees place something else upon rtlC
ord, too, not so creditable to them. 

First tudent: What were the reason8 
necessitating the organization of the Re
publican party? 

econd Student: To make virtue the 
oQject of politics. ------

tudents ofthe University and their 
friends will findC. L. Mozier's 125 Wash
ington street, the best place to buy 8Up
plies in bis line. His stock represents 
the novelties as they appear in market. 

Please pay ]Jour 8ubscription. 

A luU"lortment 01 the belt S"lu Dra,,
Ing In.trument. and an other Drawing 
"01111, Papen, Inkl eto. at Pin'. Bllar. 
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t there is. 1 ranting that 
Igent aud that he is at the 
rying out in his operations 
some higher being, I do 
:ulty by calling it insolv· 

ution of certain mllthe· 
it is uecessary to as· 

paralJellines, if produced 
distance, will come to

Free Will, two abo 
ideas in our minds, 

infinity of God's will
there find a coinci· 
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IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

TbiJ inltitutlon embraces a Collelriate De. 
~eDt, a Law Department, a Medical De' 
partment, • Homceopathio Medical Department 
ud a De.tal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMEIT. 
The V.Uepate Depart.eat elllb_ 

&1001 qj !.fUm and a School qj Sclm~. De 
11'* rouletted are Bachllor qf Arll, Bachllor r 
PAJlotophll. Bach,lor qf Sctenu, IUId OtvU En
giJutring, r.ocordina to the course of study pur
IIIed, at the student's option. A course of LIe
,.,." i~ Dldaclkl i" IriTea to the Senior 01_ 

T1Iiticm Fit. Inoidental expeneee,I8.31, or to 
Conatr Rep_ntatine, ".31 »ar term The 
rearil dil'ided into threeterme. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Depart.eat oouree extenlls 

o"r two eohool yean of forty ween 8IIOh 
ODe 1e&r .pent in lepl .tudy nnder the direo. 
&ion of II attorney in aotual practiee, or one 
JIJ[ .pent in a reputable law eohool. or one 
,.,. ~i,e praoti08 aa ali08need attorne" may 
be I'808ITed .. an 8QniYalent fOT one Jear in thie 
1Cboo1. 

Tuition, IlK) per tarDI, or 1110 per year, III 
adl'UOi. Relllal of text-books, 11 ~ per yeat' 
Parobaee prioe, &70 fOr tbe two yean oourse. 

IEDlCAL DEPARTIENT. 
The .elltea' Depart.eat. Two COUI'MI 

llltitl' the ,tudent to examinetion for ~, 
dIpee of Doctor of Medioine. 

Leotore feel!, IlK) for the oouree. Matrionla· 
tion fee.~, No oharlle for material. 

Hommeopathlc ledlcal Department. 
Tbt ••• aeopatllie Mediea' Depart· 

aea&. Two OOUlllet entitle tht atudent to el' 
lIIIillation f.r the dearee of Doctor of MeGioint 

Leotnre f881 lime .. Medical Department • 

Dental Department. 
The oeatal Depart.eat. For announ04\

_t addreee A. O. HURT. D.D.S •• Iowa City. 

PHARIACY DEPARTIEKT. 
Tbe Pbarmacy Department, with 

two Jean couree of Itudy. EMIL L. BoIBIIIB. 
Dean. Iow8 City. 

'or calalOiUe oontainlnll' full information 
to eon~ of study and expenees. &ddrolUl 

',harZes ~. §chaef[er, 
PRK.9TD11'11 T 
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ARE THE 

Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES,: 
,Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
ucce SOl'S to 

lMt. E,Y AN', 

OEALERJIN 

PAIHB, OILS, OL188, WiLL PAPBBI, 
Ready Mixed Paints. perfectly !>url-all 

shades. Arti,ts' Material a Specialty. ~lJt'" 
tive Paper.hanging. 
No. u7 W •• hinrton Street. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in 811 kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindling at 10 cents 8 bnndle. S.tt 
Coal eoreened for houle lI8e . 

Office oor. BurliDirtou Rnd VanBuren Street •• 
Leave orders "t Ftnk'& I:!tore. 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BAl ~ERYtL 
No.~DubnQneStreet 

FANCY AND S';1~LE GROCERIES Confectionery, 
Cake. and PI_ 

Students' olubs will find freeh Bntter, Egp, rnd 
Uountry Produce always on hand. 

This is the place to buy cheap, fer 11'8 do our 
own work. 8041 sell for aaah. 

C§oerner ~rothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS . 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

774 Wastington 8t., • Iowa City. 

~~e 
Offers excellent adl'antage to thos( 

who wish to study Book·Keeping, Pen· 
manship, Arithmetic, ommerciol Law. 
Busine s Correspondence, and ,'pelling. 

tndent of other ehools may spend 
one or more hours n day with 118, taking 
any branch we teach, At l' a.onable 
rate8. 

Day and evening c1a~ ; ent l' ot nny 
time. 

Weddlnl' Cake. Made t. 
Order. 

Everything firat.(l11ll8 in thaline of bakiq.. 
Home-made breed a .pecialtr. 

1tedllced bread rate to club " 

10 eillt.. Street, 

$100 to $300 A MONTil can .. 
mad~ worklrntf1W 

II. Agent prer~rred who CRII funll . II ~elr 
own horse aJld give their whole tlllIe to the b_ 
Ille • Spare moment lIlay be prollt bly 
ployed also. AreII' \tlcancle III town aII4I 
cities, 8. Jo' •• 1011 ·SON. CO, 1013 Main 
Rlclnllond, '"II. 

Franklin Meat Marke 
PRAll StDBIII, Pro,. 

filII slock of thA rhoice t ll1t>at II-

f3tantly on hand. 

Corner Dubuql1 Rnd [OW8 Av nu • 

J H. :L~;::l . ~'<~ Livery -k Stable. 
~~~~~~L }. ~,~I~[~~~.. b"~~~ o~t ;o;~h1,:;' ~:~~, • I~:O 'Y 1m! 

Merchant Tailoring. Es~abli h· romp and u. We will tllk pI 
m nt in the city IS in how in yO\l what w have. W. 

J E TAYLOR'S hav th fln t lin of hors . , b\1lC)Ci 
• • and <'Imiogl'. in \h~ !'it mil ClI11110 f,n 

13 Clinton t., n ar P. O. 
Large t merchllnt tailoring tock In III ritl. 

Where all tbe tudent geL tbplr nile ull. Ilrid 
nl80 the pillce 1\ here the), get mllllMl' Bull . 

TUlls. ('. CARSON, Preet. C. O. rLOflI. V.·P .... t 
H. R. SPINOIIl, C .. hler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK, 
Do n Geueral lltIuking BlIliue8l. PIIY interHt 

on Del)!lsita. Boll Horue Roll ~'lIrellll 
Exch811111l. 

to pi (I you. (' me III I 

FOSTER ~ HES-

CANDY 
lid I .~\ 2, or 110 ror.. '\III pie 

retail bolt I)' eXllre 0/ tbe 
clIlIllie In A1Ilt'l'lrn. rut up III aleo 
f!lOI bo ,and trlrLly pure. uJt. 
abl for present. t: lIn' cll 

___ lprepAld. H rel'1 to fill ('hlr 10. rr 
II Ollre. Add re, . 

CANDY c. F. GUNTHER, 
__ 0 ........ -. 0 ........ 

========~==~~~==~======~~---
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THE 'ONLY FIRST-OLA 8 0 o 
IN IOn' A. CITl·, NO FA.NCI· PRICES. 
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liVING' INS'1'lmE. 
1. !I .. GRIMIf .. .. . ........ . . ..... .... ... President 
lJ.A ORTON ....... .. ...... .... . ........ .. Srcretlll1' 

Sefisione every FridRY evening. -

EIODEIiBIAN SOOIETY. 

Go to the Opera House to-nigh~ for a 
first-class sbave and hair-eut. 

Harry Clark will play a tuba solo at 
the concert. 

The Gym. \yill fill two numbers in the 
Band Concert. 

MI'!!. Kimball and Chas. Impey will 
sing a tluet at the concert March 2d. 

The Cedar Rapids "Em Bee Klub" has 
EorANOJ.:I.;lNE RANH111 ...... ..... ....... Preeident noequal in the tate. Hearthem March 
Ln.UE GRA.,ZS .............. .......... Secretary 2d. 

8eeeione on alternate Saturda1 e.,eninge. 
Aek Bacon whv he wantslo break the 

DSl'lllAN 8001l'l'T. "Poor Yotlng Man," when he is already 
Kaft BtJJI6Olf . .... .... .. .... .. ......... Preaident broke. 
I'LoUJ'OB BROW ....................... Secretary The tate Oratorical :contest will be 

"onion a1ternatJe Saturday eyeninge. held in the Opera Honse next Thursday 

ZITiGA'l'BWf BOOmy. 
.. C. GARDINER ....................... Preaident 
I. T. BAlLin ........................... Secretary 

Seeeione .,.,err Frida)' evening. 

ftVDIN'1'8' CDIS'1'l.AN ASJOCU'l'ION. 
Prayer meetinge every Tueeda,. noon in 

Preaident'e recitetion room. All 
are cordially innted. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch &. CO.'6 Bookstore. 
Old !lold I 

Band Concert :\Ial'ch 2d. 
upply yourself with old gold. 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

"The les ness of competition," that' a 
£enior. 

Iowa ollege reserres 40 seats at the 
contt:st. 

even'ng. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
of all kinds. 

According to one of our brilliant Jun
iors, Russia has a republican form of 
government. 

Miss Winnie Lewis has been unable 
to attend recitations this week, on ac
oount of illness. 

D. Powell Johnson and Cliff Mu er 
spend Saturday and 
home ill Muscatine. 

unday at their 

You can always find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbish's. 

Let all the sons and daughters of 
Iowana weal' the emblems of loyalty 
next week at the contest. 

C. . Clark's many friends will wel
come the opportnnity of again hearing 
his splendid voice March 2d. 

Everybody wear old gold during the 
festivities. 

Pres. 'chaeffer has been occupied at 
Des ~Ioi.nes this week, we presume, 

weather has about working up the appropriation. The lr.te warm 
finished coa ting. 

prague's hand-book of Volapuk, at 
Lee's Pioneer Bookstore. 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. Currier's 
cliptheria is a very light form. 

Proffessors Pickard and ~fcBride have 
presided at chapel, this week. 

"There seems to be some doubt, pro
-feasor, that he ever did join it." 

Keene presented "Richard III" at 
Davenport last Friday eveninjr. 

Miss Lulu Miller. of Davenport, is the 
guest of Miss Hannah Hoering. 

H. 1. Coughlin was unable to attend 
~ecitation, the fore part of the week. 

Examine the immense line of fine 
suits displayed at the Golden Eagle. 

Miss May Williams is the popular and 
accomodating bill clerk in the Senate. 

Oskaloosa is going to build a coal 
palace to rival the ice palace of St. Paul. 

"Not" the last in this issue. What 
think you of our neighbor, the hermit? 

Look at the "MedIC"!claee-picture. It 
is certainly an intellectual phenome
non. 

Co's. B. and C. are the only ones, so 
far finding it necessary to take extra 
drill. 

If a "Medic" gets plucked he goes on a 
'toot" for consolation, If he gets through. 
.he goes on a "toot" to celebrate. 

The dancin" school was rather a drain 
on the good loyal forces of the Erodel
phian society last aturday night. 

The prelimenary declamatory contest 
af the ophomore and Junior classes 
will be held next. aturday morning. 

The Latin classes have been excused 
from recitation the past week, but not 
from atl vanceu lessons assigned them. 

Henry 1\1. Morgridge, who entered the 
University with the class of '70, is now 
attending the Keokuk Medical College. 

The various contest committees have 
done I,heir duty and the strangers will 
be received with open arms-figurative
ly. 

Thalia Cochran, of '86, has resigned 
her position in the High School. The 
vacancy Has been filled by Miss Carrie 
Mordoff. 

Rev. Mr. Pollock will address students 
and other young people 8t the Presby
terian church to-morrow morning. All 
are invited. 

We arouse to the fact that the best 
part olthe school year is gone, when we 
hear the "Medics" talking of deserting 
us in two weeks. 

Tickets for Bill Nye now on sale at 
Wineke's, 50 cents. 

windler, a brother of our Dan'l Swind
ler, will be one of the delegates from 
Iowa ollege. 

There is altogether too mllcr, noise 
about the Central Building at about !) 

o'clock. Gentlemen, forbear. 

IC you are proud of your Alma Mater 
say so when occasion offers. If not you 
bad better not wear her colors longer 
than you can help. 

Dr. Jennie McCowen, S. U. 1., class of 
'68, is president of the King'8 Daugters, a 
branch of the Working Women's Lend a 
Hand club of Davenport. 

Prof .. : What is the meaning of hys
sop in refe·ence to the Bible? 

Freshman: I am not acquainted with 
the ancient classics. 

Techentin went home last Friday, and 
liked it so well that he stayed until 
Tuesday. It is a pity that more of us do 
not live in Davenport. 

Prof. Currier has been quarantined" 
this week by the illness of Mrs. Currier, 
with diptheria. We hope his misfor
tune will not last long. 

C. A. Vanvlack, who entered the Uni
versity with the class of '89. was in the 
city last week. He is now studying law 
in an office at Waverly. 

Among the many attractions in the 
coming concert will be a "I,adies Trio" 
COl1lpO ed of the following : Miss Chase, 
Mrs. Donnan, Miss Cox. 

Freshman girl getting work done in 
Dental Department-Prof. to Operator : 
Do you want a patient ? No, I have 
this Iitlle girl to work on. 

We heal' that Weavel' has a very 
tender affection for valentines. They 
are not near so nice, Weaver, when you 
find ont that the bOy8 wrote the poetry. 

:.\Ir. Dye, recently Principal of the 
Franklin Academy, Nebraska. has re
moved to this city with his family. Mr. 
Dye has entered the Junior Law Class. 

The book.bindpry in connection with 
Lee's Pioneer Bookstore does fi rst-c1ass 
work. If you have any books that need 
re-binding, it will be handsomely done 
there. 

The ;\Iedical column in the VIDEITE 
has been a very interesting and 
instructi ve part of the paper this 
yellr. It is well edited, and l'eRects 
credit UpOII its department, 

"Much, more, most," so says the grs.m· 
mar, 

Another rule we must demand; 
Little less. Most, or much less clamor, 

For much more, l\Iost, we cannot 
stand. 

The preliminary declamatory contest 
to be participated in by gentlemen of 
the Sophomore and Junior classes will 
occur on Saturday, Feb. 25th at 9 A. M. 

in the Zetagathian Hall. The eight 
speakers receiving the highest marks 
will be appointed to speak in the com
ing contest. Alllltudents are invited to 
be present. 

The VIDETTE RSPORTER brings us good 
news. Among the contestants chosen 
we see the name of J. S. Nollen, one of 
Old Central's brightest stars. May Heav
en's highest blessings rest upon you.
Cent,.al R(ty. 

The Laws still come to the front. Mr. 
Forest, a representati ve of that dignified 
body, was married last week to Miss 
Cunningham, of the Oommercial school. 
They will still continue their work in 
this city. Congratulations. 

C. P. Beyer, of the Dental Depart
ment, was subprenaed last week, as a 
witness in the Kingsley murder case, at 
Waverly. Mr. Beyer was occupying an 
office on the same Roor with Kingsley 
when the shots were fired, so is a very 
important witness. 

One evening last week seven boys 
clad in blankets of variouB cOlors, sud
denly made their advent dancing and 
"sagwaing" into Monnet's room. Atl.er 
tipping over the chairs and table togeth
er with the lamp and books, spilling thl) 
pitcher of water (into the bed,) and rous
ing the folks next door from their noc
turnal reveries they gave the war whoop 
and departed. 

Tbe University Band deserves great 
credit for the many fine concerts that 
have been given under its auspices in 
the past. The present one promises to 
excel any previous one. The Band is in 
good shape, and will render some fine 
selections, and no expense has been 
spared to securll the hest local talent, 
and in addition to all this, arrangements 
have been made for the presence of the 
finest male quartette in the State, and 
one of th6 mo t popular vocalists that 
ever livetl in Iowa City, namely, C. C. ' 
Clark. 

The sets of University publications 
preserved in the library are being made 
up for binding for greater convenience 
in reference. They will include sets of 
University Catalogues and Reports, CRt· 
alogues of the several departments, pro
grammes of commencement exercises 
of all departments, of class day, literary 
societies, and alumni association and 
banquet of all society entertain men ts; 
class exhibitions, oratorical contests and 
band concerts. Anyone baving any of 
the programmes previous to 1879 and 
are willing to donate the same to the 
libral'y will conter a favor by so doing. 

'rhe Librarian particularly desires to 
obtain copies also of the university cat
alogues for 1860·1, 1861-2 and 1886·7; and 
of commencement programmes for 1887. 

The library posseses a coUection of 
the catalogues of a large number of the 
colleges and universities of the United 

tates. These papers; Miss Mary Bar
ber, the assistant librarian has arranged 
in alphabetical order for more ready 
reference, she has also made a list of 
the same for future reference. 

The managing committee from the 
Erodelphian and Irving societies wish 
to hereby express their apppeciation 
and sincere thanks to all their friends 
who in any way contributed by kind aid' 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, Largest stook of PIEOE GOODS in 
the city The only place in thecity where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to measure. 
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or suggestions to the presentation of 
their play" he toops to conquer." The 
members of the cast de erve sincere 
thanks for their sacrifiues and untiring 
efforts, and in particnlar we owe to lIiss 
Marietta Lay, who e careful supervision 
and per onal attention largely made the 
play what it was. our fullest expl'es ion 
or obligations. 

Tlte C'olllmi(/ee. 

As college stllllents, it becomes us to 
act as such. Boyi hness is altogether out 
ofpl~ce. The manliness of the Univer· 
sity student$, as a whole, is well known 
aDd recOllnized. But we can improve. 
The go~ernment of the Uni\'ersity is 
based upon the students' sense of honor 
as gentlemen. Let us not abuse this lib· 
erty. We should not regard our profes
sors a task·mssters-that were slavish
but rather as friends to guide anJ coun· 
sel us. They are kind and considerate to 
us, but let U8 be doubly so to them. Let 
us not resent enthusiasm m their work, 
nor decline their pride in \1S. They are 
glad to have us think and freely give ex
pression to our thoughtsj but let us not 
abuse thi tendency by mounting our 
8wellipg Orijllllality upon the Pel!'asus of 
General Ability, and gness and quibble 
without forethought or definite purpose 
and thu cousume our own and others' 
time. Above all, let u a \\loe the atti
tude of learners - thinker , if you pleasE', 
who are yet capable of learning a little 
more. It i very di couraging to teachers 
to think their be t effllrts are of no avail, 
aud that their students do 11'lt improve. 

There is a cont t regarding the presi
dency of the Iowa Collegiate A ociation. 
TLe person elected by the A sociati~n 
last year was F. A. McGrew,of Lenox Col· 
162e. Mr. McGI'ew did not return to col· 
lege this year, but went to teaching 
school a few miles frOID Hopkinton. 'fhe 
Oratorical A ociation of Lenox College, 
of which he is a member, takes advan· 
tage of his ab ence and declare the 
Presidency vacant and elects G. M. 
TOllrtellot. When vacancy occurs they 
have, by the constitution, a right to fill 
it. But McGrew ooes not resign, and 
declares that no va~ancy has oceul'I'ed. 
Tbere is nothing in the constitution reo 
garding the qualifications of officers, and 
McGrew urges that his A sociation hilS 
DO right to deulilre II '/Bcancy OJ' decide 
what constitutes URe. The tate ecre· 
tary sides with McGrew and refuse to 
give notice of change. The ecretary of 
Lenox Association then senos a postal to 
tbe A8s0ciation of each college merely 
announcing the cbange and requesting 
tbeir orator and delegates to act accord· 
ingly. The President of Lenox College 
decides tllat McGrew is still a etuden t 
of that college. In all probabilities 
President McGrew and Pretender Tonr
taUot will both attempt to take the 
chair at the meeting of the Association 
bere. 

Reception and Banquet. 
Tbe Reception to the State OratOrical 

u.oeiation will be held in the society 
_118 on Wednesday, Feb. 22Dd, at 7:30 
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P. M. At ten o'clock, the banquet will he 
heloat the t. James. The orators and 
delegates, the judges, the Ilfficers of the 
tate Association, the president of the 

home association and the managing edi· 
tors of the "IDETTE are admitted to the 
banquet free. About forty tick'lts for the 
banquet are available for sale, and may 
be obtained of the members oj the com· 
mittee at the price of one dollar. 

NAN. SHEPHERD, 

ZOE WILLIAM, 

J. C. MONNET, 

J. '. NOLLEN. 

- Commi/lee. 

I rving- Erodelphian Exhibition. 
The Ir\'ing and Erodell'hian Iiterllry 

societies held their annual exhibitions 
in a joint ~eS8ion last night in which 
they pre entee! Gold mith's (lIlnOUS 

comedy, " he --loops to Conquer." We 
are glad to rE'port the play a Sl1Cl'ess, 
both IIrtistiClllly and financially. The 
pnblic were well entertained and he 
actol' 1I"0n credit for tbemselyt! and 
for theil' respective societieA. We will 
not compare this with the rel/nlili' exhi· 
bition of a literary program, nor wOllld 
we recommend new llepal't!!res. As '\ mle 
home talent generally gi ves good alid' 
faction.allllia t lIi)!ht' entertainlllent reo 
aftirmetl thi fal·t. As an exhibition 
the play WR nniqntl, being, we hl'lieve, 
the fir t pl'esentation of this kind in the 
histol'Y of lht! ocieties. 

Thi play is delightful-full, full of 
fun":'one more conollcil'c to the im· 
provement of the Ii vel' than the brain. 
The co tumes worn 11I8t night were quite 
appropriate and pict re qu. The act 
ing, a8 a wh ole, was fine. The inlerpre. 
latiin of several charllcters could haroly 
be e,lcelleoj other parts lacked vivacity, 
while orne approached stiffnes. With
out entering into details we would 
mention the role of Mr. Hard
castle and Tony, respectively by Mr. 
Boalllnd 1\11'. Bon Oil, as especilllly meri· 
torious. Mr. Boal is a natural, II tor 
and Mr. Bonsoll "brought down the 
hOll e" by his pe uliar power. Me 8rs. 
tutsman and Burton, and Misses Lloyd 

lind Williams did well. Miss Barnard's 
part wa "sbort but sweet." 

Th tage managem nt was decidedly 
poor. That part of the program had evi· 
dently been overlooked. Repeatedly 
the Relors wer len in very erobara sing 
po itions, and th curtain came down on 
dead scenE' . 

The interims between the acts were 
delightfully l111ed with ml1sic by the 
University band. 

Much credit is due to Miss Lay for her 
untiring efforts to achieve this success, 
and (or her killful training oC the act
ors. Too much re ponsibllity, we fear, 
was permitted to fall her share, simply 
becau be was willing to l\8Ilume it. 

he has, however, the la8ting gratituoo 
of the societie8 fer her oevoted labore. 

••• Brut 01 I,. oat 011 art, olllJ' 
lOll Banu IUw, Il ..... t~at on ,.ut· 
1tI, III .ade lor tllat .0 •• " at FIJII·. 
BAlli. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. D., 
PHYSICIA.N & ~URGEON, 

Olfiee, No. 27 Clint Oil St., Opp. UIl/U,,,/tll. 

BOUR8, 11 to 12 a. Ill .• and 2 to , p. m. 
Telepbone ~O. 86. ReSidence, 4.."0 ~ortb Clin

ton treet, Telepbone No. 40. 

Io·wa CIty, Io·wn. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
Olfiel, No 14 North Clinton St., /OWI C/t~. We solicit patronage (rom tud 01 ,and wilt 

furntsb IIDe rigs I\t reasonable llgure . 80,/, 
OtIice Houra: 8 to 9 A •••• 2 to ~ P ••• Reei· I14r~'lor ladlu' drimng. 

deuce, Bouthweet corner Clinton and Fairchild 
Streets. Telephone No. 18. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

F. GRANDRATH, 
Proprietor of 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
Oysters in every style In their sea· 

son. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of cooling drinks. 

Fine Cigars a lpeclalty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy D!!~"'~II):II~~~~~ 
THE STATE UNIYERSITY PRE

PARATORY SCHOOL. 

I<tlS Mullent for 1111 delliU't1ll lit or th\' lInl· 
ver ity. gives II goo<1 bn~ln~ s ellltCRllon IIIU' 
pr~Jlilre~ yonng lIIen IIlId wOllwn to teal'll III Iii 
Public I:!chool'l or tbe I UL~. Student. frOIl1 tlli 
ACl\tlclIlY lire IHlmltt~i\ 10 the lInh r Ity '11th · 
OUI hr":~r \"0\I11InaII01l. I!tlltl{'nl~ lire IIllnw ,I 
to tlnLer 1\1 allY time. lind 11Ilv\lnlRny of thullrl\· 
II~Ke~ of the llnlvcrslly. 

W'nllt flUlI ~'glnl 'anaarl 8d. 

ilrlnl Twit ·Btgln, "prll 8d. 

For ('lItalOgliC or other Inforll1atlou 1I11ll1y to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

O. ~TART MAN, 
§~~~,~~ ~§O~§. 

AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
1.0e '"VVa.h1ngton Street. 

1Iitri nov8culle, torfle, IN" (errata', 
lhm\\. clavi, clavI eochl aU. a la', 1111111'011, r
rw, tel/\ ooll1bardlca, COIlIII pulv~ris nitro I e1. 
m18sllinm, et toslrllmen\a venation. 8cholll~' 
ta I, noslntervisatls. 

Gomer .Dubuque If 11'0 IIlllgtoll HI. 

Epilepsy Fits or FaIling Fits. 
A near lind (lcar olle or mine having l)('ell 

cllred In 811Ch 1\ wonderful 1I181111er, 1 will. lor 
humanity &like. make it knowli to olle ad(\res • 
1111, Free of Cb.,..e. Addre 8, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
1334 VI MB ST., PHI1.ADB1.PHIA, PAt 

Jl Iron 1t • 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
311\1 t'\~r)thlu" n. uAlly fOl1l1l1 'n II \\ 11 

r KIIIAII'd IOr~. 

M, W. DAVI 
PHARMACIST. 

TUDH T , 

Wh n tn luant 0/ allljthing 111 O,Ug., M. 
icin " Bru.h .. , Boatl', P,r/u",tI, Ci· 

ga", .to., you will find the but at 
th LOlutlt Pile at th 0111g 

8tor, ' :iO Wa.htnglon 
8ttlll. 

l~'ilt?~ G I LLo "81 

I 
's'leel 'YPen~. I 
GOLD IIDAL, • ABII, lrr .. 

III 0fIb1Itf4 NIIfJIbm, 

101 404- 170-104 831, 

l-Mt~=r~~ ;:,t.D.(oIldHlm 
.JeIeph Gillott. Sou" IW Yull, 
""""' ... .,.,....w_ ~ ~~~w 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquartes for cU8tom made Olothini alldall latests styles Furnishing Gl)od and lIats. On Prlr only. All goods mal kl'cl In plain flgur ~ 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
C. J. SlIlARLI'J. Eeli/o,', 

Prof. Gilman's wife has recol'ered to ' 
Rllch an extent that she is IIble to sit 
up. portion of the day. 

The eniors had anoth('r examinlltion 
this week. 'fhe Juniors will prouobly 
have their sbal e of the fun next week. 

H. ~'. chultz,classof '80-6, and R. A. 
L. Dick, cIa s of'8(l-7, constitute ala\\' 
tlno iu Lindsay, eb. R. A. L, Dick 
reports business fair and that he i 
getting hi share of it. 

The members of the cIa who sit be-
hind G. A. Crawfurd have become ex
pert at dodging-ovel' hoes, etc. George 
doesn't often tako slIch IIpell , but It's 
hard to tell when they ai'e corn in!!: 011. 

Died, at her husband's rel:litience in 
PottalVatlamie county, Iowa, on toe 2tst 
inst. Mrs. Ella M. 'hrisman, Wife of 
Wm. II Chrisman, daul!hter of Jamps 
H, Peasly, or Illinois, aged 33 years. 

Mr. Chrisman was in the Junior Class 
of l885-6 and expects soon to return to 
the Law Department, accompanied by 
his brother. 

JustlDian Irutitute was fal'ored at ils 
last session with tll'O treats. A fivt! 
minute speech by Mr. Raw on, ubject, 
"Communi m." A piccolo solo with 
violin acc'lmpaniment by Haberling 
.Bros. Both were really treats and 
much appr ciated by the SOCiety. 

,!!REWD ADr/CE TO A \'OUNO LA II'''~:R.

A leamed lawyer advised his pupil, who 
was about to enter upon th practice of 
the law, as fol1ows: "When the facta are 
in your favor, but·(the law opposed to 
you, come au t trong 011 tbe facta; and 
when the law is in vour fal'or and facts 
oppo, ed to you, come out strong on the 
law.', "But" in lui red the student 
"when the law and the facts are both 
again t me, what shalll do?" "Why 
then," "talk RI'Olllld them." 

Tfhe ofllcial organ of the legal fratel'lli
ty, "Phi Dclta Phi," was placod in our 
bands for perusal and considemtion, 
'fhe suggestion was made trrat we call 
the attention of the cIa to the matter 
and perhap it would \!,ad to the estab· 
lishment of an organization in this in
stitution. The fraternity is modeled 
aft~r tbe collegiate fraternitie and the 
()bject, as stated by the official organ, is 
"the or~anization of a select society, 
which will bring together the brightest 
students of each class and enable them 
to develope the social side of student 
life more flll\y than would otherwise be 
Il':l ible." We find in the list of ita or_ 
ganizations, Lhe best legal in titutions 
of the land are repre ellted an(\ that 
m(,lll\)ers of the. bar 0 eminent a Jus
tice Waite nnt! Juslic Mil\(,J of the 
• 'upreme ourt of tho1 ,c. are lll l'mbers 
oflbu Jraterul~y, Our limited informa
tion 011 the llIltnrc I\nd object of the fm
tPl'Ility is allliMent, but perhaps cnough 
lias been snid to ot least lenll to investi
~ation. 

TilE I mllu:t"r 0 .. ,'l'! '('F.'ol.- H has been 
t ruly ill that el t'rnal l' i~llan ce is the 
prier of freedom. ,'0, may it he aid, 

THE VfDJj;lTE'- KEPORTER. 

that cea eles toil is the secret of suc
cess in any calling in life and without 
this, failure will be the inevitable re
sult. A man may ha\'e genius, he may 
ha\'e. extraordinary aptitude in his call
ing, yet to accompli h much, to distin
guish him elf among hi ~ 11 0 I\'S, he 
must attend to hi bu ines , he must 
work, he ll1t!al II'orl.: em'ne&tiy, aa~idu08ly 
alld with all Ilia might. This is the sine 
!Jut non for distinction and success, short 
of wbich no ambitiolls young man would 

,fal1 if hp wOllld help him elf. And we 
would· emphasize thi in view 01 the 
sharp cOlllpetition we \'erywhere ee, 
and the high ten irJ1 of life peculiar to 
tI~age in which we live and the grand 
cOlluti:y to which \ve belong. The poet 
said of Christians, "sure I\'e must fight if 
Iwe would win." This applies to every 
relation of life. 

"the . uryh'al of the fittest," is the 
unil'ersallaw for al\ living things, and 
the highllr and more perfect the order, 
the more 111anifest i the law. It 
is e pecially manife t in the profe sions 
of men. Wlto are the fittl't ? Tirey 
chiefl!1 I',/ro e01'11estl!l e.t'el't Ihemsell'lN. 
Genius, great mental aptitude, are of 
course grt!atly to be de irNi and will, 
o'ther things equal, gire their po e SOl' a 
great ad vantage. But greater than these, 
Kreater in. resnlts and more to be de
sired,i s Olt disp08i ti011 to 11'01'1.:. The for
mer without the latter must be futile. 
The I~tter without the former l11ayac
complish wonelers. Hear what Cbarles 
Dickens sars : "My own invention or 
imagination, sllch as it i , I can most 
tmthfully assure you, would never hal'e 
t3en'ed me as it ha , but for my habit of 
common·place, humble, patient, daily 
toding, drudging. attention * * * 
have nel'el' helie\'eci it po sible that my 
natural 01' I\cqnil'ed ability can "tim im
munity from the companion hip of 
steady, plalU, hard-working qualitie, 
and hope to gain it end." But a greater 
than Dicken, our own Alexander Ham
iltou, who as a lawyer and ~tatesman, 
was almost without a peel' in this 01' any 
other country, said: "!\ten gil'e me ollle 
credit for geniu. . A1\ the geniu I ha\'e 
lies in thi : when I have a subject in 
band, latudy it profoundly. Day and 
night it i before m('. 1 explore it in all 
its bearings. My mind become per
vaded with it. Then the effort which I 
make, the people are pleased to call 
the fruit of geniu. [t is tbe fruit of 
10 bor and thou gh t." lIch is the testi
mony of these great mell, wbom 
the 1V0rid call geniuses in their re
spective vocationg. And i not such 
testimony encouraging to u , plodding 
mortal with whom succe and di tinc
tion is attainable only by eame t toil 
and attention ? 

Thu far we hal'e been speaking 
generally. Bllt what shall we @ay of the 
law,-a profe, ion that require the 
highc t discipline of the be t I)Oll'erS of 
the head and the heart, a broad and 
pmctical knowledge of the civil in, till;
tions oC the land and thos eternal 
l>fincipl of quity, upon wbich these 
are founded , and that varied leal ning 
nece sary to it nppliration:to th afiair 
of ,)len q T"lIly IUny \l'e say of the law, 
thnt it i th(' xcil'lliia 8ri' lllirrl'lllll. the 

science of science. If we have re pect 
to its theury, it is a profounci as theol
ogy, for, it i founded IIpOIl ethics. If 
we ha \'e re pect to it praeth'e, it is as 
pl'aetica! as farming 01' carpentry, for it is 
founded upon comlllon-sense and regu
lates ollr every-day affairs. If we have 
respect to its application, it is almost un
limited, for it embraces within its scope 
a knowledge of all the relations of man 
and all the right ane,! duties incident 
thereto, and all a rocati,ons, and all 
sciences, and all interests. If we have 
re pect to its object, it transcend the 
science of medicine, for the latter looks 
to the physical ailments of man, the for
mer to the mOI·al. As the moral is above 
the physical in the complication of the 
subject, so must the sagacity and experi
ence neces8ary to moral diagnostics and 
remedies, tran ('end tho e of the pbysi
cal. 

urel), then, he, who would win in 
this profe ion must bring to his task, an 
a siduity anll attention, persistent and 
untiring. 1\[ol'e than thiS, he lllU t bring 
to the I'ast undertaking, a r('solution, 
that sha1l in pil'e him to fight it ont on 
thi line if it takes a life time. 

THE TALE OF BILL NYE 

It is Not Long. but It Has a 
Number of Very Interest

ing Features, 

The Brilliant HumoristTells of 
Some of His Western Ex

periences- The Press 
Club Entertainment. 

[Chlc'ugo Mall. I 
. A ta1l mall with II beardlt's face and 

lI'earin~ a pair of black-bound eye-gla.oses 
perched 011 a rather long no e, sat 
swinging his leg o\,el' the arm 01 a chair 
in the ottice of the Tremont hOll e. A 
sma1l, soft black hat wa, pulled down in 
a careless way o\'er his left ear. Peep
ing ont from IInder the rear of the hat 
could be seen a half·moon where his 
forehead ended at the back of hi head. 
'rhe man WI\S BiH Nye. 

Eleren months in the year he wl'itcs 
for the liew York World. In February 
he is given a racation, which he im· 
proves by deli I'ering about thirty lec
ture during the month. '{'o state the 
ituation more accurately, he works 

during the month of February, and has 
a holiday the other eleven months. Mr. 
Xl'e ha changed considerably during 
the past fOUl' yeal·. lIe used to \\'('ar a 
luxurious brown beard which covered 
his face entirely, and, his opinion to the 
contrary, notwith tanding, ndded con
sidcrably to the beanty of a benign 
countenanCtl that has grnced lUany bril
liant as. emblage and many lynching 
partie in the 1 ocky Mountain I('gions. 
Nye has slII'I' ived the I'll h of cyclone, 
the gid,l), whi"1 of fame, the exC'iting 
career of a WyominJ.( po t-l11a tel', an 
attock of spinal meninj,(iI ill, and nllmer
all other 00' Iwe ,anll al' that he is 
enjoying bettcr health than h(' ha 
known in mnny y('[\1' . 

In talking abollt old time in the far 
II'C, t. he ~nill : "r 11111 told thnt nil Aorts 

of stories are in circulation about my 
first appearence as a newspaper man, 
and that a number of people have dis· 
puted for the disgrace that clings to Illy 
debut. Old Dr. Hayford, of Laramie, 
Wyoming, O. H. Rothacker, fprmerly of 
the Denver Tribune, ann now editor of 
Omaha Republicall, a blacksmith at 
Laramie Oity, and a' wild yearninll Cor 
something to eat, are said to be respon
sible for my adventure into journalism. 
I remember well the day I went to ura
mie City. I had 35 cents in my inside 
pocket. I went to Dr. Hayford, who was 
printing a little paper at Laramie, and 
asked him for a job. He told me he 
needed a man, but didn't take particu
lat· paine to inquire as to my experience 
and ability. He was careful, however, 
to state that if my services were satis
factory be would give me $50 a month, 
and at tbe end of tbe year he would in
crease my salary. They did not figl1l'e 
salaries by the week out there then. As 
I had to pay about $l1.50 a week for 
board, [ did not have much money left 
to put into the bank at the end of the 
month. 

"J worked for Dr. Hayford about a 
year. I reported the local happenings, 
pulled the old Washington Pre88, 
brought in the coal, wfIlte editorials, 
swept out the office, read proof, antl 
otherwi e devoted myself to tb086 
simple little things which prepare one 
for modern journalism. At odd moments 
I studied I"w, and at the end of thll year 
was admitted to practice. Abont that 
time I delicately but firmly hinted that 
an increase in my salary would be ap
preciated. Like a certain letter that was 
look~d for, tbe increase didn't come, so I 
I' igned and opened an ottice. 'hortly 
afterward I was elected Ju tice of the 
Peace and Police Magistrate. 

"I found I had Illany idle moments. 
~oll1ehow the people did not t.ramp each 
other under foot in their wild desir'e to 
secure Illy leu:al ervi('es, and so. more 
fot· the fun of it than anyt\;Jing els(', I 
hegan writing letters for the Cheye\l\l 

un. I wrote a letter every week, and 
was paid $l a colllmn. 'ubseqnently 
Rothacker wrote to me from Denver, amI 
offered me '30 a month to write letters 
for the Denver 7)'ibune,and after a while 
increased the pay to '50. 

"While aU these exciting event were 
being added to the story I was appoint8l\ 
postmaster at Laramie. Incidentally I 
was also chosen as commissioner of 
deeds, appointed a notary public, taught 
a unday-school class, hired out my 
services as a mining expert, and engaged 
in a few other pursuita. The IA\rnmie 

ntillelwas printed every night and dis
tributed till damp and fresh the next 
lllol'lling. The Republicans wanted 
anothel' paper and they purchased the 
material for the Boomerang. I was in
stalled liS editor and conducted tho 
popel' until my hail' fell 011t and 8pinlll 
meningitis laid rne low. 

"r \I'(,lIt to HI' ely , '01. and stayed 
th'r under treatment for ev ral months 

,1' eley is a prohibition town, but I sur· 
vived the spinnl di order and tbe priva
tions of the pla('(\, and, after closing out 
my \)usine sat Lammie, went to HUll
son, Wi ('ollRin. 
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"It was while at Hud on ·that I hac} .. MARVELOUS 
~;~ ~::;:~:~bl~ ::1:~~:~ ;~:. ~h:~~:;~ :M E MO RY . , 
gle And the ruins of a Imn oer -Wlfgorl . fINf.:SHOES·! ,THISISFijR YOn! 
with a br01Ce'u " Ieg and various other .' . 
injuries. After recovering I went to 
New York. I wantjto say that most of DISCOVERY 
the rumors regarding my work on the • 

II'lwUlI,mllke al·t/jlela! .y.tellll. 
New York World are incorrect. 'l'hey ,h,y book Ill<lrned 4n ollHeadillg. 

asked me what I would charge to give Recommended by )lark TwaIn, RIchard Proc-
h I lte dId tor,the ScIentist. HOlls. W. W. Astor, Judah P. 

t em a e. revery • un al'. ma e Benhlman, Ur. Millor. &6, Class of 100 Colum· 
my price, and they said they would pay bla Law studenls; two classes of 200 each at 

Yale; 400 at University or Penn. PlIlla., 400 a~ 
it. J don't grind Ollt a column every Wellesley College. and three large classes at 
day, but J dash off' a few pages scintilla- Chatauqua Unlverslty.&c.' Prospectus post free frOID. PROF. LOISETTE,237 btll Ave. 
tiog with ~enilJs once a week. Occasion-. Sew YOrk. 
ally I furnish a small article during the 
middle of thf week.- You rt'adily see, 
therefore, that I am not wearing myself 
out with overwork, as bas been intima
ted. 

"The doctors of Greeley told me that 
J would not entirely recover from the 
.effects of the spinal meningitis until five 
years had passed, They ~ueSRed it. 

"!twas about five years ago that I was 
taken with the trouble. Each yeal' it 
elfeclJl have IIradually disa ppeared, and 
now I believe I am in better healtb 
than I have ever known before. 

"I will lecture at a number of places 
in Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, and Illi
nois. I expect to go to Omaha aud out to 
Kansas. I do not know just how James 
Whitcomb Riley and myself will arrange 
our entertainment at Central Music hall 
next week. W hen we were together 
last year he usually gave them about 
fOllr numbers, and I occupied a similar 

After FortlYMW 
.. perl.nc. ID tbo 

...... 1tIIU fb:-~~~°'lI~a= 
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or d,awlng.. Ad.,ce b, mall fre • . 

Plteato obtained !b'OU~olln ~Oo.lrennllaed 

~~~~:r~~.~~I~~I~~~f .~d i. t~~~~)~~~".':.rl~ 
n .... p.p.r of ,to kind publl.bed ia tb. wnrld. 
Tb. oduot6," 01 eucb • Dollo •• 'e'1 pateot.e. 
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·rb .. large and ~1.adidlllJJu.trat.d n,""peper 
II publi.bed 'VEEKLY II ~OOI1'''' aad II 
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II you hu. An io •• oilOD to patent writAI k 
MUDD & 00 .• ~Ubli.b'" 01 8cio.ti80 A.m.no.., 

length of time. We are not together 1I~~o;~;;'V'DO.u1:'~~·tAlD1'lItdrr... 
this year, but simply meet bere for the 
pllrpose of appearing at the Pres~ cl ub's ' B. J. KIRKw!>(lDJ.,Pree. J N. COLDREN. Caah. T. J. Cox, VIce-nee. J. O. SWITZIIR.A88t. Caeb. 
entertainment." 

"Are you gettinll out any more books?" 
"Yes. My former wads of wisdom 

anti philosophy were issued in small vol
limes resplendent with paper covers and 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
lOW A. CITY, lOW A.. 

CAPITAL, $200,(XX). 
~ms 01' etchinll. My last work will be DlUOTOR8-E. mark. T. J. COJ:~.Tbol. Hill, 
. ed .. I I' T. BanJ:af, T. B. Wales, Jr., F. B. McGee. 8. J. 
188U on the subSCriptIOn pan. t IS Kirkwood. Geo. W. LeW.I, Juhn N. Ooldren. 
larger than the others, and as I will 
get one-balf the profits I hope to make 
HOmethinll out of it." 

LJlIAN PAllSOM8, LoVELL BWl8BD 
Pru/chnt. Oa.hillr. 

OBGA-MIZED 1868. 

Mr. Nye lives on Staten Island. As 
this is leap year it is no more than right FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
to give publicity to the fact that he has 
a wife and four children, two girls and 
two boye. One of the boys already 
shows evidences of po88C88ing some of 
his lather's peculiar charllCteristics, and 
threateDs to become a humorist. In 
private life Mr. Nye is genial, courteous, 
and full of quaint sayings and quaint 
ideas. He is a great favorite among 
newspaper men, is entirely unaffected, 
and Dot at all changed by h is success 88 

a homerous writer. He is paid a regular 
price for his lectures. As he puts it: 
"I speak my piece, get my pay, and take 
the Dext train out of town. I find that 
this is the wisest way." 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DIUOTOB8 - LJDl&Il Panonl l'eter A. De, 
J. T. Turner} G. W. Harquardt. E. Brad"., 
0. B. Welch, Arnot N. Currier, 

OFFOE ON WA8HINGTON 8TRE£7 

McgHE'NEf, iYER' I MORROW, 
Proprietors 

Hache Furni.hed at Anyl Hour Oay 
or Night. Student.' oall. prompt

ly Attended to. 
Telephouo 1116. 

People of refined taste de.'rlng speolally fine CigarettB8 .hould un 
our Satin, Four In Hand, Athletio and Cupid. 

S"I'~Al:GH"I' O'O'''I', HAND UAD];l, 
from the be.t Virginia and Tur/IIBh leaf. 

PeerleBB Tobaoco Worh.. E.tabli.hed 1846. 
Fourteen First Prize Medal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

We have now in stock a fine selatio of 

LADIES, 
and. GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, , 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 
will give you better goods for 
your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RE TAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street. 

i\ll\llory'S Oyster served In allY Iy! alld quan· 
tlty. Meal!l, lunch ,dellclICle~, caudle~, 

Ic~ cream, cigar , teo 

MAKE A CALL. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blecant Clotkin. made to order. A full ltook 

ot tortlip tooda ah"1' on hand. 

M1llteuy SUite 
A SPECIALTY. 

P. D. IILLETTJ Prop, 
All kinds of Cleaning, Dye~ 

Ing and Repairing Neat
ly done. Dyes warrant

ed not to rub off. 

fir FINE 

Boots Shoes 
Mad, to ord.r bv R. p. BRUOE, Mltlopotltan Blooh, 

Oubuqu. 8t., up .tal.. Per/.et 8at/.
laelloll guaNlnlml. 

Do not be.. taken inlby th') . . 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads;" . But Call at the 

/Ill examin the 

Photograph 
thntlar 

UNEXCELLED 
anywh r~, beror' you ha\' your 

l'i r tlJr . taken. .. ' 
11 Dubuque St. 

D. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

~l rln 

STAPLE I UD I FANCY I GROCERliS. 
\0 I~ J)ubullU l t 

lf1HET TONE'S 

Little Drug ~ tOile on t~e (A,rner 
K pt 1\ fnlllllll I)r 

~4Im'r$ + uti + r ,At': 
PEBFlJJ.fE8, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, F'RANQIPANNI, 

AND. WHITE 1\088 

Buy In ounci Ind ,It In ,I"ant 

1I0VGi/VlID'%' 
QII n JIeoI •• Mary tUAn. FID~ HII, num, 1'011 , Hoa". Hair 8rn bet, loth Brntb ... and 

Tootb Bnuh • AlllO 11 Bne Ilne of 
Pure Drnll lind Mflillcinee 

On hi ~k ulh or P. 0 

TlJDENT 
Will IiIHI tho fin L Rnd lar orl-

m 'nt or 
p :El ~ F 'O':1>.4::El S, 

ALL THE NE W 000"'. 

AlllO fr h drug I\nu 1\ n h :JlIf'I 

A'I' ]20 ('01,1.1'; n: .1'l{lmT. 

DI, IOV~DI~ PIEI~aIPTIOI &TOlE. 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN HAND MADE CIG 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE, 

I. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. 1 .. RAOKIlOICC ":. J. H. 8UIIi'IITT. Edito,·,. 

Most oC the students have had their 
"Onati" in Materia Medica. 

The address for the fac~II~,Yl this year 
will be delivered by President 'chooffer. 

The Seniors undergo every privation 
to hear Judge Adam's 9 o'clock lecture. 

Jacob Beebe was appointed clerk of 
the Junior Moot CJnrt for thl! Febl'lIary 
term. 

Dr. James Reaves recently cut 1259 
serialseclions from a human embryo ~ 

inches long, and 12·32 of tne e sectiOlls 
were mounted on 7(j slidee. 

1\1. Pasteur has recently receive~1 two 
fine prizes, the "Pressa" prize of 12,000 
francs, and the great "World's Prize" of 
the Italian Academy of Science of 8;2,400. 

The class picture is finished and is 
pronounced by good jl1dlC88 the fineat 
group picture ever made in this city. 
The Elite Studio deserves j(reat credit 
for such fine work. 

The memuel'8 of the I(raduating class 
performed some wonderful operations, 
Thursday. This is one of the very few 
achools in the U. S. where the student 
ill requireil to perform lIpon the Ca 
daver such operations as are made upon 
the living subject. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

a snbstitute. lodol is an excellent anti- inert, and that the cases in which bene
septic and deodoriJer and as a local RP- fit may be expected from it are: 
plication to wounds, chancres, chan- 1. Cases in which the epileptic seiz-
croids, ulcers ."c. is fast suspending iodo- ures are induced by menstruation. 
form. 2. Cases in which paroxysms are in-

Internally it has been used with good duced by invitation of intestinal para
results in bronchitis and catarrhs-its sitps. 
iodine is in part Ilxcreted by the pUlmo- 3. Cases in whidl the attacks are at-
nary and bronchal mucuous membranes, tended by millraine. 
hence the local action. For this reason In these cases antipyreine in doses of 
and because of its action as a powerful ·39 grs. per day is superior to bromide 
germicide it has been used in phthisis, of potassium,-Guzette Med. de Paris. 
its real value is however still rub judice. 

8alol-CoBsisting of 40 parts of phenol Lee's Pioneer Book Store, Washington 
Rnd 00 of silicylic and the chemical street has on hand a good Sllpply of st"c

ond hand l\t:ediral Hook for sale at very name would be salicylate of phenol. 
low figures. The dose ranges from 5-60 gr. amt the ____ _ 

maximum quantity tn be given in 24 A Refreshing Fact. 
hours is from one to four drachms. Ac- Our readers will be pleased to know 
cording to the latest authorities salol is that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
insoluble in the gastric juice and there- can have warm meals promptly and 
for inert until it is met by the paftcre· quickly served at any hoor, and can 
atic secretion. By this it is separated there find at any time a good oyllter 
into its (.'Onstituents pbenol and IlAlicy- stew, tin best of soda water and lemon
lic acid. ade, and tbe. choicest line of confection

It has no toxic eHects, the normal tern- ery and cigars. The best quality of 
perature is little affected by it bot febrile goods kcpt 00 hand. 
heat is so strongly acted upon that the WANTED. 
temperature sometimes desc:ends a de· 
gree or two helow normal. 'n is also Corresponuence with a Iltntlelllan of 
somewhat diaphoretic and acts upon the good moral character, must be good look 
nervous syst,em as a motor depressor ing arid weIl educated, (don't have to be 
and cerebral sedative, hence in feiers. rich) by a younll lady who hll8 lately 
not alone reduces temperature, but re- moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
Heves pain and gives sleep. from one of the finest schools.in the 

Students expecting friends to attend east, a haodsome blonde of medium 
Medical CommAgcement shoultl instruct The greatest value of salol is in the h 

eight, with a fortune of 540.000 well inthem to be here in time for the Concert treatment of acute rheumatism and in 
vested; object matrimony, with only this March, 2nd' as this will he one of the this desease the dose ranges from 15-30 

. d one condition, the accepted one must most interesting events of the March gr., though it may be IDcrease as the 
I buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole Commencement, and promises to be a severity of the cue deman< 8, remember-

outfit of Sawyer, t~e clotbitlr, 88 she is ~raad affai.-. ing however the maximum for 24 hours 
In rheumatism its action is almost like satisfieil he ,keeps the most stylish, and 

Before another issuo of this paper. the ' thllt of salicylic acid. _b~es~t~fi!:!!!t~ti!:!!!ng~cI~o~th~i~n~g~in=I~ow!:!!!a=C~it~y~. == 
"First Years" will be narrating to their . . . - . 
f I d t h tl tl . I' h Al1l1pI/"(me-To thechemH:al cl488 the EXHAUSTED VITALITY r en a ome Ie mllny Irll Ing al'- ' . .. . 

. f tl d' t' & •. n8mtl of Dtmethylo.tyquilllZl1lf IS SllggeS- ,.. 
)lenlDgs 0 Ie Issec Ing room 'c. OLe t ' f 'ts 't' A t' . . TIlE SOIENOB OJ' LIn, the . I\'e 0 I compoSI lOn, n Ipyrell1e IS 
We hope that they are all suffiCiently 'h'tsl d . til ' h t rrea' Medioal Work of thl . . . . a WI I 1 power, CrlS a IDe, 80mew a ... on Jlaobood. Ne"oUi 
lin pressed With the, mtlrlts of thiS bitter IlDd very soluble in water. It is PbJlloal Deblllt,. Premature 
£chool to return next l'all to complete a uase and unite8 with acids to form Decline. Errore of Youtb .... d 
tl d · th e Idle '11 tbeuntoldmllerieloonMqUI.U .. le course, an. In e m anw , WI ults. The dose varHls from 3-60gr. It tbereoo. alO pagel 8"0, 121 

give the Medical Dept. of the . U 1. it! not irritating to tho 8tomach but rath- prelCrlptlonl for aU a ... _ .... 

~uch a. ·:~e~d oft" that ~the nU~lber of er increases appetite and digestion. Be- =:'::I~~::i-:~I~~~~mple free to all young 
, M!'dlcs will be thereby greatly \ncrel\8- iug so freely soluble, it diffuses readily and mJddle.ap1 Inen. Selld 1l0W. Tbe Gold and 
cd by another year. into the ulood and there uringl'l Ilbout Jewelled Medala .. arded to the authorb1 l be Na· 

UOllai Medical AUoClailon. Addreu P. O. box 
We h8\'e succeede(1 in getting the fol- some change in the red corpuscles so 18115. JIoIton ....... orDr. w. R. PARKER, grad. 

lowing information about the new anti- that their capacit.v of carryinlr 'oltygen uteofllarYardJ(edIcaIOoll'll,Z1 ..... ·praotloe 
. , lD JIoIkln, who ma, be OOMUlted oOllldelltlall1. 

pyreUcs and organic compounu8 that is dimini8hed. In this way the ox ida- Speclalty,DI_of.IO.omeel(o.4Bulftncblt. 

McDERMID'S 

BiilondStIilItOOlo.l . 
---:::::::::::;:.OIGAB.B'rlT& 

CIGAUTT& Swon" who are wlUIa, to pi,' 
little more than the price charged (ortbetnllaaay 
trad. Cigareltes. will find THIS BRAND .aperlot 
10 all others. 

De RIcDold Stral'~t Cot Ko. 1 Cllmtta 
are made (rom the brlghlest, most deIJ.1 ... 
vore<! and blrhest cost Gold I.eal CfOW ill 
VircInia. This is the Old aad ort ..... 
braad ol.trllla-bt c:at Clprct~ .... 
was brought out by lIS in the year 1875-

BBWABB OF lIIl1'.lftO •• , and .... tIJII 
the IrIIl DaIIM .. 1MIIeY Is 011 every piC. 

ALLD • GI1ftD, J(u~ 
IUCIIIIOID. VlUIIU. 

.Illlip B .... DIIl.,..r, 
FLOUR I liD I FEED I OF I ILL IIIIDS, 

.Terms cash. Dnbuque St. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
0_ .......... _ ............ . 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Medical Department of the 
Northwestern University. 

8~8SION OK 1888·89. 

N. 8. DA'IIB,t".D., LL.D., DNn. 

The tbirtleth Annlllli Coune or Instrucllol 
will begin Tuesday. September 2l5tI1. 1" aad 
close Tuesday. Alarcb 28tb. 1 •• TIIe..,..oI 
Instruction Is graded, studeDIs belogdlrided IICo 
first. second and tblrd year oias8eS. QUIiltca 
tiona for admission aMI, either a de,ret of A. /I.. 
a certlfteate 01 a reputable aeadeOlY. a 1elcber'1 
certlftoate or ~ prellmlnary eumlDl&Ion. 

The metbod of Inatructloo 18 4lOfIIlIIc1lOUllJ 
practical. and Is applied In lb. warda of tbe 
Mere),. St. Luke's and Mlobael lIee8e Hospitals 
dally at the bedside of tbe sick, and In lb. Soutb 
81de Dlspet1l1&ry attacbed 10 the CoIIete. wIIeIe 
nine to ten thoosand patJenlJllI'tI ~ UIIU 
ally. ~'ee: Matriculation. 15; Leellllel, ftN 
and s~ond )cars. ellch '76. thlnl year free. DeDI 
onstrator, '10, Including material. LaIloN\OrJ. 
16. Breakage (retllrnable), 16. Hospl"I1; ..... 
cr, til, for thin! yearstudents; 8t1.uke·.,16.ror 
sl'COlld year ~tudent. trlna! elUlloatlon. PI

o extra (Pes for Private Cla8sea or "Ic~ 
10111 l.abomtory. . ' 

~'or further Inlorllllllioll or IInnollllcePIellt, 
Ilddress, . 

FRANK BILL/NOB, II. D" 8fc'" 
1136 STATE BTREET, CHICAIO, ItL. 

OOH~'~~ ~1031 
STRICTLY PURE 

nEST HIOR-CLA CIGARm.:S1 

are so frequently ruentioned and so ex- tion hi the body i. reduced and the ttlm
lensively used. At present the proCes- puratnre lowered. It " 'iIl reduce febrile 
sor is enth1l8iaP.tic over them bnt what hel't frQIU one to four degreea, sometimes I 

ten years use may bring out as facts no depressing it • degree below normal. 
one can tell. They are evidently valli- A short stimulation precede8 the depree
able as antipyretics, what importance sion, when there are increased action of 
this may have in pathol~y i8 at present ' the heart, liushing of the face, but 800n DEsma' 

112 CLINTON STREET. I 
SPECIAL "~IT 

Packed in sty lee of 

FillA, DnE..'l8. LATES.T ENflJ.lSH AIIIl 
a qIJestion. profuse sweating, coldness, chilliness, 

lodol- Thls cootains 85-110 parts of 'slswingorthe pulse and decline in tem· 
Iodine in combination with a consUtu- perature set in. The rate at which it 
ent of the mineral oil pyroJ. It occure reduces fever heat depends IIpon the 
as a white or grayish powder, has little qnanl~ty administtred. When the ther' 
or no taste and is entirely free from mal line maintains a high place the 

'fIW r!JJI)J' , M~ '1I'!' • - AT-

LIGHTNER &: CO'S. 
Tbe largest and cheRpe t lock or 

odor. Insoluble inl water, it disolves maximum doses are required- from one DRY GOODS CARpLW & CLOAKS 
readily in ether, ch loroform and bon- to two scruples every half houror hour rJL~ . 
zint". The dose varies from , to 5 gl1\ins. till the necessary amount i8 taken. An
Since it b88 effects very similar to those tipyreine may I\lso be given hypoder
of Iodoform without the offensive odor matically. T.,emoil!Ine concludes that in 
toxic activity, it i very widely nsed as most cases of epilep8y, antyperelne is 

I.n 10WIi. Store room 1/10 feet IOllg, two storie 
lIud bll!!ernent tnll or new gOOfl . ('ome and see 
liS. JOEL UGHTNJOR. 

OHMi. OAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

W IIITE CAPS. I 

Also, SPECIAL FAVOURS, 
(Club ize Ilnd Opera Size.) 

EOYl'T[AN FLOWERS Cigarettes, 
('Ieopatra i1.e.) 

l\[NNEY TOBAOCO Co., [Suoce880r,] 
NEW 10RK 

, -
TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 22 OLINTON 8T 

Students 11'111 find It to their .dY8n1aae to go to tbii old and popular ~al1 ry. A II are welcome 




